Who To Contact: Sales Support & Contacts
USA & Canada

U.S.A. - Customer Service

Chris Linck
Customer Service Manager
(724) 318-1182
chrissie.linck@schroederindustries.com

Cathy Cochran
Customer Service Representative
International sales, order inquiries & general questions
(724) 318-1105
cathy.cochran@schroederindustries.com

Wendy Belsterling
Customer Service Representative
Order inquiries & general questions
(724) 318-1151
wendy.belsterling@schroederindustries.com

Vanessa Taddeo
Customer Service Representative
Order inquiries & general questions
(724) 318-1174
vanessa.taddeo@schroederindustries.com

Jim MacLaren
Customer Service Representative
Order inquiries & general questions
(724) 318-4336
jim.maclaren@schroederindustries.com

Canada - Customer Service

Michele Gingras
(877) 484-4228
michele.gingras@hydac.ca

Jennifer Menec
(877) 539-3388
jennifer.menec@hydac.ca

Marketing

Allie Carpenter
Marketing Supervisor
Advertising, brand standards, trade shows, print marketing, website, digital marketing, photos, graphics, and literature requests
(724) 318-0228
allie.carpenter@schroederindustries.com

McKenzie Thorpe
Marketing Associate
Advertising, brand standards, trade shows, print marketing, website, digital marketing, photos, graphics, and literature requests
(724) 318-1158
mckenzie.thorpe@schroederindustries.com
Technical Support
James Weiss, CFPHS
Technical Sales Representative
Provides technical support to customers of the following Sales Managers: Dan Lynch, Shaun Connolly, Aaron Rospierski, Danny Neims, Tom Shealy, Luis Gutierrez and Michael Covin
(724) 318-1152
james.weiss@schroederindustries.com

Phyllis Link
Customer Account Specialist
Provides technical support to customers of the following Sales Managers and Market Specialists: Jeramy Stufflebeam (OEM Sales), and Vince Magnani
(724) 318-1170
phyllis.link@schroederindustries.com

Brandy Sheets
Customer Account Specialist
Provides technical support to customers of the following Sales Managers: Luis Gutierrez (OEM Sales) and Dan Lynch (OEM Sales)
(724) 318-1164
brandy.sheets@schroederindustries.com

Daryl Meder
Technical Sales Representative
Provides technical support to customers of the following Sales Managers: Alan Bricker, Brian Fogarty, Dan Peck, Jeramy Stufflebeam, Steven Danley, Chris Rieber, Bobby Galskis and Pete Mouwen
(724) 318-1157
daryl.meder@schroederindustries.com

Joe Dantrassy
Technical Support Representative
Provides technical support to customers of the following Sales Managers: Joe Jones, Andy Dana, Thomas Hopkins and Joe Pervola
(724) 318-0231
joe.dantrassy@schroederindustries.com

Accounting
Lou Tierno
Controller
(724) 318-1111
Lou.Tierno@schroederindustries.com

Engineering
Chris Bortnik
VP of Engineering
(724) 318-1115
chris.bortnik@schroederindustries.com

Product Management
Jeremiah Allshouse, CFPHS, CPM
Product Manager, Element Technology
(724) 318-4318
jeremiah.allshouse@schroederindustries.com

Tyler Cuneo
Application Engineer, Hydraulic & Lube Filtration
(724) 318-1128
tyler.cuneo@schroederindustries.com

Kristine Mikulan
Group Product Manager, Filter Systems
(610) 686-5218
kristine.mikulan@schroederindustries.com

Connor Dudas
Application Engineer, Filter Systems
(724) 318-1163
connor.dudas@hydacusa.com

Aaron Keck, CFPHS
Product Manager, Fuel Filtration
(724) 318-1193
aaron.keck@schroederindustries.com

Mike Wild
Group Product Manager, Process Filtration
(724) 318-1173
mike.wild@schroederindustries.com

Ben Diffendal
Application Engineer, Process Filtration
(724) 318-1292
ben.diffendal@schroederindustries.com

Ralph Rosenzrans
HTC Product Manager, Process Filtration
(610) 390-5358
Ralph.Rosenzrans@hydacusa.com

Lia Mirth (Canada)
Product Manager, Filtration
(905) 714-9322 x-2232
lia.mirth@hydac.ca

Jeremy Crookshanks
Product Manager, Hydraulic & Lube Filtration
(724) 318-1116
jeremy.crookshanks@schroederindustries.com

Dan Brooks
Application Engineer, Hydraulic, Lube & Elements
(724) 318-1296
dan.brooks@schroederindustries.com

Spencer Soltis
Application Engineer, Filter Systems
(724) 318-4329
spencer.soltis@schroederindustries.com

Rob Sabo
Group Product Manager, Fuel Filtration
(412) 592-3191
rob.sabo@schroederindustries.com

Kelly Coyne
Product Manager, Fuel Filtration
(724) 318-0237
kelly.coyne@schroederindustries.com

Wayne Grubbs
Product Manager, Process Filtration
(803) 348-0455
wayne.grubbs@hydacusa.com

Derek J. Wenndt
Application Engineer, Process Filtration
(724) 318-1262
derek.wenndt@schroederindustries.com

Ken Schultz
Application Engineer, Process
(484) 240-2944
kenneth.schultz@hydacusa.com

Chad Fleming
Fluid Engineering Manager
(289) 219-3318
chad.fleming@hydac.ca
U.S.A. Sales

Bemard Brown
Director of Sales & Marketing
(724) 318-4321
bernard.brown@schroederindustries.com

Aaron Rospierski
Area Sales Manager - North
Territory: Ohio, Western New York, and Indiana
(724) 759-4845
aaron.rospierski@schroederindustries.com

Dan Lynch
Regional Sales Manager, Northeast
Territory: New York, New England
(412) 999-6133
Daniel.Lynch@schroederindustries.com

Brian Fogarty
Regional Sales Manager, North Central
Territory: North Dakota, South Dakota, and Minnesota
(724) 777-8996
brian.fogarty@schroederindustries.com

Andy Dana
Regional Sales Manager, Mississippi Basin
Territory: Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi
(724) 318-1124
andrew.dana@schroederindustries.com

Danny Nelms
Regional Distribution Manager, Southeast
Territory: VA, WV, TN, NC, SC, GA, FL
(803) 367-7412
daniel.nelms@hydacusa.com

Luis Gutierrez
Key Account Manager, Lower Southeast
Territory: Georgia, South Carolina, Alabama, and Tennessee
(770) 363-5546
luis.gutierrez@hydacusa.com

Richard Woodruff
Key Account Manager, Southeast
(678) 738-2629
richard.woodruff@hydacusa.com

Shaun Connolly
Regional Sales Manager, MI, WV, KY
Territory: Michigan, West Virginia, and Kentucky
(412) 992-0986
shaun.connolly@schroederindustries.com

Joe Jones
Regional Sales Manager, Midwest
Territory: Iowa, Missouri, Wisconsin and Illinois
(309) 737-1045
joe.jones@schroederindustries.com

Alan Bricker
Regional Sales Manager, South Central
Territory: Nebraska, Kansas, and Oklahoma
(817) 937-5003
alan.bricker@schroederindustries.com

Thomas Hopkins
Regional Sales Manager, Gulf Coast and South Central
Territory: Gulf South
(724) 318-1294
thomas.hopkins@schroederindustries.com

Tom Shealy
Territory Manager, MRO, Upper Southeast
Territory: Virginia and North Carolina
(843) 478-7373
tom.shealy@hydacusa.com

Alberto Mosconi
Key Account Manager, Wind OEM, Lower Southeast
Territory: Florida
(561) 345-1680
alberto.mosconi@hydacusa.com

Travis Shultz
Sales Manager - Southeast
(661) 694-6787
travis.shultz@hydacusa.com

U.S.A. Market Managers

Joe Pervola
Market Manager (Mining)
(304) 680-0533
jpervola@schroederindustries.com

Dan Lynch
Market Manager OEM Mining
(412) 999-6133
daniel.lynch@schroederindustries.com

Travis Shultz
Sales Manager - Southeast
(661) 694-6787
travis.shultz@hydacusa.com

U.S.A. Market Managers

Don Pickard
Distribution Sales Manager, Northwest
Territory: Washington, and Oregon
(541) 214-0025
don.pickard@hydacusa.com

Pete Mouwen
Territory Manager, Southwest
Territory: California, Arizona, New Mexico
(951) 537-9435
pete.mouwen@hydacusa.com

Jeramy Stufflebeam
Key Account Manager, Rocky Mountain
Territory: Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Nevada, Montana, and Wyoming
(801) 633-2215
jeramy.stufflebeam@hydacusa.com

Steven Danley
Key Account Manager, Rocky Mountain
Territory: Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Nevada, Montana, and Wyoming
(208) 277-4328
steven.danley@hydacusa.com

Bud LaVigne
Sales Manager - West
(360) 975-7417
bud.lavigne@hydacusa.com

Christopher Rieber
Key Account Manager, Rocky Mountain
Territory: Eastern Colorado
(360) 975-7424
christopher.rieber@hydacusa.com

Donovan Galiskis
Key Account Manager, Northwest
Territory: Washington, and Oregon
(541) 214-0025
donovangaliskis@schroederindustries.com

Richard Woodruff
Key Account Manager, Southeast
(678) 738-2629
richard.woodruff@hydacusa.com

Allan R. Brown
Director of Sales & Marketing
(724) 318-4321
allan.r.brown@hydacusa.com

DJ Negley
Regional Sales Manager, Northwest
Territory: Washington, and Oregon
(541) 214-0025
dj.negley@hydacusa.com

Bobby Galiskis
Key Account Manager, Southwest
Territory: California, Arizona, New Mexico
(619) 200-5951
bobby.galiskis@hydacusa.com

Steven Danley
Key Account Manager, Rocky Mountain
Territory: Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Nevada, Montana, and Wyoming
(208) 277-4328
steven.danley@hydacusa.com

Travis Shultz
Sales Manager - Southeast
(661) 694-6787
travis.shultz@hydacusa.com

Bud LaVigne
Sales Manager - West
(360) 975-7417
bud.lavigne@hydacusa.com

Christopher Rieber
Key Account Manager, Rocky Mountain
Territory: Eastern Colorado
(360) 975-7424
christopher.rieber@hydacusa.com

Donovan Galiskis
Key Account Manager, Northwest
Territory: Washington, and Oregon
(541) 214-0025
donovangaliskis@schroederindustries.com

Richard Woodruff
Key Account Manager, Southeast
(678) 738-2629
richard.woodruff@hydacusa.com

Allan R. Brown
Director of Sales & Marketing
(724) 318-4321
allan.r.brown@hydacusa.com

DJ Negley
Regional Sales Manager, Northwest
Territory: Washington, and Oregon
(541) 214-0025
dj.negley@hydacusa.com

Bobby Galiskis
Key Account Manager, Southwest
Territory: California, Arizona, New Mexico
(619) 200-5951
bobby.galiskis@hydacusa.com

Steven Danley
Key Account Manager, Rocky Mountain
Territory: Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Nevada, Montana, and Wyoming
(208) 277-4328
steven.danley@hydacusa.com

Travis Shultz
Sales Manager - Southeast
(661) 694-6787
travis.shultz@hydacusa.com
Canada Sales

Darren Molloy
**Area Sales Manager, Western Canada**
Location: Edmonton  
(587) 338-6691  
darren.molloy@hydac.ca

Trevor McIsaac
**Regional Sales Manager, Edmonton**
Territory: Northern Alberta  
(780) 242-3769  
trevor.mcisaac@hydac.ca

Kevin Shpak
**Regional Sales Manager, Winnipeg**
Territory: Manitoba  
(204) 801-9994  
kevin.shpak@hydac.ca

Steve Sherk
**Regional Sales Manager, Welland**
Territory: Central Ontario  
(905) 788-7450  
steve.sherk@hydac.ca

Steve Sherk
**Regional Sales Manager, Welland**
Territory: Central Ontario  
(905) 788-7450  
steve.sherk@hydac.ca

Yves Fournier
**Regional Sales Manager, La Malbaie**
Territory: Eastern QC/Northern New Brunswick  
(514) 231-6703  
yves.fournier@hydac.ca

Chad Garrick
**Area Sales Manager, Eastern Canada**
Location: Montreal  
(514) 248-3638  
chad.garrick@hydac.ca

Clint McMullen
**Regional Sales Manager, Calgary**
Territory: Southern Alberta  
(403) 464-1309  
clint.mcmullen@hydac.ca

Ron Hurtig
**Regional Sales Manager, Vancouver**
Territory: British Columbia  
(604) 348-7465  
ron.hurtig@hydac.ca

Jim Johnson
**Area Regional Sales Manager, Central Canada**
Location: Hamilton  
(705) 690-9142  
jim.johnson@hydac.ca

Lyster Staines
**Regional Sales Manager, Toronto**
Territory: Eastern Ontario  
(416) 460-3062  
lyster.staines@hydac.ca

Roger Cybulski
**Regional Sales Manager, Guelph**
Territory: Western Ontario  
(519) 820-5296  
roger.cybulski@hydac.ca